
Memorys

This song is about so much pain, suffering and grief

About the emptiness the dead soul in me and all the black around me

This song is about you 

Look into my soul

Cause you know me better than anyone

Because when you hear these lines you will know why 

Your glow will stay because I remember you

Years may go by

This remains your most precious gift to me 

This is my memory of you 

Not a day goes by that I can forget

The day I met you in the cold February night

How our eyes met the first time

blind trust from the first second that we both shared

How your arm wrapped around me

And you gave me your jacket to protect me from the cold

The one that never got before me 

Your glow will stay because I remember you

Years may go by

This remains your most precious gift to me 

This song is about so much pain, suffering and grief

About the emptiness the dead soul in me and all the black around me

This song is about you 

Look into my soul

Cause you know me better than anyone

Because when you hear these lines you will know why 

The memories don't let go of me

My first thoughts when I get up and my last when I fall asleep in the evening

The thoughts we shared and the texts we wrote to ourselves

When I close my eyes I see my hand in your my head on your chest

I can still feel and hear your heartbeat today

The melodies you played for me on the guitar
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And it's not love that I feel for you because what I feel goes so much deeper

But I can neither describe nor define this depth it was just there

Your glow will stay because I remember you

Years may go by

This remains your most precious gift to me 

This song is about so much pain, suffering and grief

About the emptiness the dead soul in me and all the black around me

This song is about you 

Look into my soul

Cause you know me better than anyone

Because when you hear these lines you will know why 

But then the day came when you left

The day you sent me the message that I was so scared of

You didn't say anything for a while

But you once said to me that you will never leave, never leave me alone

and now look at us what happened to us

I would like to yell at you, argue with you, forgive you for what you are doing to me with it instead of having to go through 

this without youYou couldn't hear my screams or see my tears

That flowed for you and still flow today

The fears that I suddenly feel

And the dead who came to me afterwards 

Your glow will stay because I remember you

Years may go by

This remains your most precious gift to me 

This song is about so much pain, suffering and grief

About the emptiness the dead soul in me and all the black around me

This song is about you 

Look into my soul

Cause you know me better than anyone

Because when you hear these lines you will know why 

Because I was never ready to let you go and I never will be
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